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Welcome

.

to the newlook BUTORA BULLETIN, ihe fiIst

issue under

I hope you find lhis €dition (and the others I hope to produce in the
b€ woihy of the association. A change of editorship of a UFO joumal is alway's
time for many "serious" Ufologists. There will b€ some cotrcsm ovsr
agendas I will be working to and how this will affect the BULLETIN.
My ains for the BUFORA BT LLETIN ar€ simple. Firsdy, I want to produce a
sustainable Out !€ll-produced) magazine that both preseots general
and (morc importantly) nshowcases" the research and investigation
by our nemben. This work is a unique asset, possessed by no other
in the wodd! Due to it's national covemge BUFORA - no matter how much
improve e6ciency
caruot avoid possessing a disp€rsed oaganisationd structu€.
our magazine can (and should) act as a facilitator of commuoication for all
ploudly displayi4 the effolts of ow hard-won investigalions ard research eforts.

-

I 998 marks a ye,t of disillusionment atrd mystery 'busting'. Many people involved
investigation of this phenomenon have become gravely disappointed in regsds to
lack of objective rcporting, and also rrith the distortions of tnrth peryetuated by
aod certaia lJFOjoumals. However, lhis will &ive BUTORA BIJLLETIN
fiirther heights. W€ will ay to ensue that the level of reporting in this joumal will
10 none and thal all our resouffs are utilised to verify media stories and

Dudng the past 5 years i! which it has been ailed the x-Files has eff€ctively crcated
myth with rcgards to the UFO phenomenon. Public perception is now
towads Cbris Caltels r€interpretation of UFOs than the subject's actual
Wc have a lot of work ahead ofus in the coming yeals putting an end to the
mystery" generatioD that this has qeated. The way to combat all media dross
myth-making is simply to report the trulh after proper hvestigation.

We have included a vadety of features in this issue. We have articles on both
rnph UFO" debacle and the Jue lltM2th fireball event; incidents which are
and q€ated geat contoversy withh both the media and the UFO community.
To balance the old and the new an article has becn wtitten about possible exmples
h the Bible. The Howden Moors incident has been \aritto up by BUFORA
and Sheffield Std editor Dave Clarke, This evelt has been the focus ofrnuch
has raised c€rtai[ is$ues about the role of BUFORA and censorship within the
This article is a good example of responsible reportillg by a member ofthe press.
To close my first editorial I wistr you all well in your investigations and hope that
able to contribute !o this magazine and help make it a success. Anyraay, happy rsding.

Robert Moore.

BUFORA BULLETIN No.5.
September/October 1998.
Editorial Address:
83, Church Road, East Huntspill, Highbridge, Somerset, TA9 3NG.
email: engima9@compuserve.com
BUFORA BULLETIN is published by the British UFO Research Associarion
(BUFORA Ltd). Registercd Office: 16 Southway, Bureess Hill, Sussex, RHls 95T.
Registered in l nndon 01234924. Views expressed in submitted contributions do not
represent the views or policies ofBUFORA or the Editorial Board, except where specifically
stated. BUFORA BULLETIN is coplright O BUFOM 1998 and may not be duplicated
without the express $rittcn consent of the publisher. Il is the policy of BUFORA not to
publish the names or addrcsses ofwitnesses.

Appeal For Articles:
BtiFORA BULLDTIN always welcomes new submissions ofmaterial for publication.
We are also looking for anyonc able to provide regular news items on a variety of Ufological
topics. Any article will bc considered, but items bas€d on investigation and research studies
(or objective assessmenls olan) ufological matter) prefened. Articles may be electronically
sent via e-mail to cngim{9@compuscrve.com, Altematively, aiicles can be physically
forwarded to the edilorial addresst

Robert Moore, t3, Church Road, Erst Huntspill, Highbridge, Somerset TA9 3Nc.

Articles ma1,be forwarded as typew tten copy (preferably iD a bold non-drali
OcR-compatible, (i.e. Courier or Times New Roman) font. Copy may also be forwarded on
a J.5 inch compuler disc. In this instance files should preferably be in eilher Plain Text. Rich
Text or Word 6 for Windows format (if in doubt submit a Plain Text Format file). We at
BUFORA BULLETIN look forward to hearing from youl
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OBITUARY
Ralph Noyes: 1923-1998
lr is my sad duty to report lhe death of
English UFO rcsearcher Ralph Noyes, rvho died
aged 75 on the llrd May 1998 afiel rustarnrng
critical head injuries in a fall.
Professionally, Ralph enjoyed a long, varied
and distinguished carrier. He served in the R.AI
from 1940-1s46 and b€came a crvrl servant in
1949, working in what was laler lo become the
MoD. From 1969 lo 1972 he was head of DS 8,
the branch of the UK air ministry then responsible
for evalualing IJFO reports. By the lime of Ralph's
retiremenr in 197? hc had allained the rank of MoD
Under-Secretary of Sta1e.

Follorving his retirement Ralph pursued a
carrier, becorning primarily known as lhe
author ofthe UFo-based science ficlion novel "A

w ting

secret Property" (published in 1985). wilhin
Ufolog/, he will be remembered as someone who
shed considcrable liSht on British govemmental

policy ln his

1999 U.K Atrduction Symposium

A sp€cial 3-day UK symposium aimed at
proliding an in-dcplh cxamination of the "UFO
abduclion" phenomenon is planned lbr 1999. This
concepl is loosely based on lhc UFO abduclion

view there was no "darksider'!
UFO
style coverup, only a cullure of ofllcial disinterest
and conseryallstn (or "neglecl" as he put il) in
regards to UFO reports. Hc felt that neither lhe
British or Ameflcan governments had any langible
evidence of extraterr€slrial vlsilations, and thal
official bodies rvere as baffled at UFOS as the rest
of society. Personally Ralph J'elt that the evidence
fbr the exislence ofUFOs was very slrong.

symposium held jn 1992 al the Massachusells
lnstirute ofTechnology (Mll') 'fhe proposed 1999
event will dwell specilically on the LJFo Abduction
€xperience as it manilesls in lhe UK, and intends
ro generale a liank and open crchange of views,

Ralph made many imponant contributions to
our undetstanding of ufolo6ry, from areas as varied
as the MJ-12 documents to the Rendlesham Forest
incident. He was also a long-standing member of
the SPR (becomin8 ifs President in 1990) and also
had a keen interest in crop circles. He has been
of great
describcd by Kevin Mcclure as "a

only; it's inlention being 1{) provide a forum for
sceplrcs and adroratc: ol UFO abduclions to
discuss lhcir findrngs in an obieclive and

fta

itrtelligence, lolerunce, kindness antl i\lelleclual
generosiDr'. a view of hrm shared by everyone in
fie subject. He will be greatly missed.

evrdence

and rJeas

hchvcen

thc

various

parlicipatinS r€searchers.
Anendancc lo rhrs cvcnl rvrll hc hy invilalion

unsensaoonal

manncr Il t\ill b( an

unlquc

opponunity lo concentrate on onc specific area of
ufology for several days, away tiom lhe pressures
of either having to cnlcrlain or make money. This
symposium will allow rcsearch€rs, abduclion
panicipanls and prolcssionals liom relevant areas
of expenise (ie hypnosis, falsc memory, lblklore
etc) to presenl l0-15 rninute papers on abductions,
and to discuss thc latest cvldencc and case-$udies.
This evenl rvill bc an independenl cffo( and is not
assocraled or

ulfrlialcJ \ rlh ,nJ organlsatrun

-[o

datc. resF)nsc from UFO rcscarchers lo
this proposal has rernrledlv bcen cxcellent Rcforc
the end ol l9q8 a prel,minary meeling ol_ lhosc
inlcreslcd in organiTrng and running this evcnl rvill
be hcld. in order to ascenain lhe symposiunis
is hoFd lhal lhc
general scopc and content
papcB prcscnlcd al lhis cvcnl rlill evcntuallv bc

(CSI)ofticcr'led llloechci.

r..

\\cll

as hrs rcscrrch

inlo UFO reporls from 1947 and 1950 l hc sccond
cornpriscs of the papcrs and tlFO casc-filcs ol
Marshall Cleaver ((harrman ol thc Floida Nl(Alr
subcornnliltce).

ll

publishcd in some form Those rnlcrcsled in
nlakrrrg a prcscntalion to lhis evenl should conlacl
thc 1999 AMuclions Symposium Co-Ordinalor
Andy Roberts eilher via e-mail al
Brigentiaaa)compuserve-com or in rwiling 1():
84 Elland Ro{d, Brighouse, west Yorkshire,
ltD6 2QR..

l)r

James Mcl)onald, fonncr Senior Phvsrcrsl

al the hrstitule of Atmosphcric Physics, tJnrvcrsrlv
of Arrzona, conducled cxlensive (somelimes almosl
darlv) corresF)ndencc wilh Richard Hall, lsabcl

Davis and

led lllo€cher

Items relalinq

to

McDonald held in thc Keyhoe Archives include his
articlcs. specches, formal coresFnndence. noles oltclcphone conversatrons and some invcsli!ations

Some

of this malerial is nol

available

in

the

McDonald collcction housed at lhc liniversil\ ol-

DONALD E. KEYHOE ARCHIVES
ES'TABLISITED

In lua! lc98 lJlO

rcs(arch rnrlralr\(

"Project 194?" announced theeslablishment of lhe
Donald E. Keyhoc Archives. which hnlds in onc
localion several coll€clions of imfDnanl early tJlro
malerial

'lhc Kcyhoe Archives possesscs a cardfilc olpre-194? tJFO rcports. an e\tensive colleclron of
vrdco and audio lapes, and a lar8c library oft)()oks,
tJl:() joumals and newsletlers from throughout lhc

$orld

11

to

also holds ilems

of

correspondcncc

ldabel Epperson (chainloman of lhe
[-os AnSelcs NICAP Subcommittee), Wallcr wcbl)

relating

(NICAP aslrononry advisor),

diversc

NICAP/MUFON investigators, scienlisls. rnd
As il's names suggesls, the core collcclion
of Donald Keyhoe's corespondcncc

intercslcd pcrsons frcm all

nelksoflife.

comprises

rclating to UFOS \r1th Congrcss, the militar!', his
publishcrs. the mcdia and lcading tJfologists of {hc
pcriod. ll also includes various Chades i-indbergh
memorabilia and correspondence (Keyhoc being hls
Aide during the lale 1930's). Some of(his malerial
was recently discovered in a duflel bag al thc
basemenl of Keyhoe's former residence.

'l'he Kcyhoe Archives also holds Richard
Ilall's huge colleclion of over 40 ycart l
coffespondence- UFO reports, thousands ol
nervspaper clippings, posters and flyers. Many
items date from llall's l€nure ifl NICAP (being
respectrvely ifs S€cretary, Assistant Direclor. and
Acting Dircctor).

Richard Hall also donatcd

AIso housed ln lhis colleclion are the Funds

lbr UFO

Research's (FUFOR)

filcs

cascs.

_fhe

FUFOR's exlensive collection ol'
micnrfilmed files can be found hcre. too This
lhe NICAP/CSI clipping colleclion. thc
'rrludes
details of
Itroject Blue B(X)k records and
"foo-fighter" observations made by thc XXIIh
Bomber Command aircrew in and around Japnn
during World War Il.

The Keyhoe Archivcs is localed in

tlvo l'urlher

important collections of carlv [JI:O malerial

lo

lhc

ol'

co rrcspo ndence, research. manuscflpts.
mrsccllaneous video and audio taped inlen'ic\r's ll
holds the conesF,ondence oflsab€l Davis' (a formcr
ofllcial of CSI-NY, NICAP and the FUFOR)- as
\\'ell as hcr largc card-file summary of earll' [JFC)

lhc

Washington, D.C. area Access is rcstriclcd k)
joumalists and scrious rescarchers and bv advanccd
apFninllncnt only An in-situ photocopier nnd a

Keyhoe Archives The first comprises of lhe
cxtensive ufologtcal corrcslFndcncc of formcr nllc()film rcader-printer
NICnP ofilcral and Civilian Saucer lntclligence collcclionsrlc.

is

available

al

lhc

lirom data so far accumulated by BUFORA it

HNCBAII 'UF(OI'' SECII BY
lruNDREDs THROI'GIIOUT
tltE u.K

"fireball" phenomena were observed in
many pans of the UK on the I lth-l2th June, from a
region spanning Devon lo Nonh Yorkshire. On the

appears that

Robert Moore, Gloria Dixon, Dave Newton
BUFORA

is

currently investigating what

appe$s to be a series of bolide-generatEd 'UFO"
sighting oc.urring amund the I lth-l2lh June 1998.
Sources as diverse as the "Daily Minor" newspaper
to the BBC'S leletex service 'Ceefax" slaled that

'hundieds"
observed

a

of

people throughout the

UK

"flaming blue ball", which

had

in

a

moming of rhe l21h June 1998, Gloria Dixon
(BUFORA's Dircctor Of lnvestigations) was
conlacted by a local Dorset radio station, who had
received many reports of mystcrious airbome lights

from their region. They slated that many people had
contacted the emergency services to report all kinds
of uousual light phenomena; predominantly "balls of

light' with "fiery hils".
Shortly aflerwiuds, Gloria received details of
a "UFO" observed just before midnight on the I lth
June 1998. The witness was traveling on lhe

Al

next

of cases had been reported to lo Bramham, soulh of Wetherby, Yorkshire, when he
various ofiicial bodies such as the police and Air observed a huge ball with a "flame-like" trail in the
u-aflic control authorities. According to a rece UFO southem portion oflhc sky. It secmod to drop straight
out of a cloud and then proceeded to descend
UpDates-Toronto web-bulletin;
considerable number

vertically.

It

was visible for around 3-4 semnds.

"S.rgeanl John Dru*e, of SlalIotdshirc
BUI;ORA also rcceived several othet
police, mid "l/e had norc than a doun calk
oroand fiidnighl f?om people uho hod teen a sightings of bolideJike objccts apparently se€n much
sirrgle, blt c titht thal wat biEget lhan a car, Many eadier that €vening....
of6cE lrom police catt olso rddioed in soyint lhe!
. Al around 18.22 hrs in Rochdalc, Mr- F heard
had tcen he tatne thing. Ar, qE witras descdbcs
a "rushing sound" while walking his dog.
hoh' ,h. s*y lil up. Some wopL dasqibcd a tait
Looking up, he saw a small ball oflight witl a
behind thc tight, h,hile others sod it looh.d like il
smoky tail shoot across the sky, which seemed
lo "come down" into a ncarby reservoir.

*aJ bu.ning orlorning. We hod cdktfum treelc in
t. dodh of h. counly to Tamvorlh ia ,h. soulh."

In toulh.n EnElon4 Thanta

Vo ey Polic.
TtaIJic Conlrol at Healhrct' Airporl
cciving a call lrom High lyycorrrb. stotir,g

conlact.d

alkr

t

Air

lhal a baribtg ploae had

been seen

.

comitg into

land. Thqt also rcceived catlt trorn drivrs oE the
Ml nrolotway, nedr Reading in Be*shire....,"
Other sources slated that these sightings had
ocaurred over a period of seveml hours, cornmencing
from about 2300hrs on Thursday, llth Juoe 1998

In Sussex, at around 18.40 hrs, Mr.A observed

a ball of light with a yellow-coloured tail
traverse rapidly across the sky. This event had
a duration of'lust a fcw sccoDds".

.

ln Somelset, al around 19.50 hrs Mr. and Mrs.
D observed two very l'ast-moving yellow balls
of light with yellow tails.

to the

onwards- These sightings related to both obs€rvations
of a larye singular light a.nd also lo groups ofsmaller

According
Royal Edinburgh
Observatory ftese sighlings were generated by the

lights "taveling in a northeast€rly dl€ction"

Ophiuchids metcor shower, which (lhey stated)
would have been particularly noticcable in lhe

A

MoD spokesman conrmented on

thes€

southem portion of England.

events by stating :

"Idilial reporls suggesl it

was

an udusually

larga meteor showeL...it is not unusual on o smoller
scale, bul lasl night's shower sear,tt lo haw been
quite big.'t

In regards io the I I th- I 2th J unc evenls, Cloria
Dixon has rccently spoken with asl.onomer Alastair
McBeath, vice-presidcnt of thc Inlernational Meleor
Organisation. Ahhough very inlerested in these

f]-;?-l

incidenls, he had only seen secondhand rcports in the

media. McBcath told Gloria lhal obsorvatories

are

not always accumlc about thc sp€cific meteor showcr
that lhey mcnlion. lte also discussed wilh Gloria the
various ways obsewations of fircball mclcors $ere
dcscribed; one common dcscription b€ing "a roundcd
head wilh flickering flamcs".

have occurrcd on lhc 25th January. 1998. Many
fireball cvcnts occur arcund lhc British Islcs every
day; however the maiority of these go unobserved
(either duc to poor visibility or thc fact thal they
occur over arcas of sca). lhus, given good weathcr
conditions - and with a prod landwards by thc hand
of blind fate - clusterings of sevcral bolidc cvents
over the same nighi can quite easily occur.

Civcn thc geneml nature of the reports, it is
reasonable

to conclude that they *ere meteoric in

nature. This explanation is consistent with both the

'ltat

stated, another possibility should also bc

noted (if only in passing). lt is known that metcor
showers ate "reseeded" by material ejected by

large number of witnesses and the wide geographical
distribution of these observations. The descriptions of comets. Several vcry bright comcts have possed close
the observed phenomena (i.e a "glowing ball" to earth in rccent years (i.e Hale-Bopp in 1997 and
ejecting a tail, or a "buming 'plane crashing to the Hyakutake in 1996). tlas this resulted in cc(ain
ground") arc also highly atlpical of bolide events. meteor showers becoming particulatly enriched,
Boldies are normally random events, but they can rcsulting in more notic€able and dynamic met€or
also be associated with meleor-showers. There are no displays? This idea is rendercd sliShtly mort viable
major meteor showcrs in June, but plenly of by the fact that the June Bootids shower (occurring

(normally) very weak ones. The const€llation

ophiuchus was located in the South Eastem sky oll
thel lth- l2th June. Hence, some of the observations
of "goup of lights" may have becn based on meteors
originating from this shower-radiant.

Anotlrer possibility

is

on the 26th-27th June) was associated with an
unusually high rate of notably bright meteols. It's

Zenilhly Hourly Rate (ZHR) this year was in the
order of -100 over Europe. It is known that meteor
shower activity can fluctuate from year to ycar; a
given shower may produce a high propoition of
the atypically weak me(eors one year, but only a mere "triclde" ofactivity

Jrme Lyrids shower (manifesting around lhe l0th-21st
Junc, with meteor activity p€aking around the l6th of

thal month). 'Ihis is specifically noted to Produce
bluish-hued meteor. The slar-cluster associated with

this shower (Lyra) was high in the ESE portion of the
sky when these various incidents took place. lt is

the year after. However

to their accepted

known that the Lyrids produced some "possible weak

However,

activity in 1996, for the firsl time since 1969, but it is

usually

a very weak

shower

by any

standards.

MeteoB issuing fmm the shower-mdiants lo€ated in
either constellation could (due to their location at that
time) easily have genemled "lights.... traveling in a
northeasterly direction".

The number of

seemingly different

fireball-metmr events mises some qucstions One
possibility is that the stated times may be incorrect in
some c€ses (with such timing-estimation €nors being
commonplace in observalions of satellite re+ntries.
for example). Another equally plausible expla.nation
is that these various events have no actual causative
otherwise
Iink. Sudden intensive clustering
rJrdom events is a phenomcna well known to

fty

and large) showers keeP

parameters; rcmaining either
dynamic or welk for long periods of time. Some
showers have also b€en associated with spectacular
displays of meteoric activity, such as was the case
with the L€onids in 1966.

been Foposed

it

it

must be noted lhat this idea has

to vadous meleor €xperts, who feel

is somewhat unlikely. They feel that any
"clustering" of fircball meteor events occuarog on the
I lth-l2th Jun€, 1998 \ as down only to mere chance.
They also slress the fact thal bolide manifestalions are
(nearly always) unconnected with meteor showers,
and that atlempts to link thc June 1998 events to any
specific showcr is "purc guesswork-.. and mther

that

ignomnl guesswotk

at thaf'. Any

funher

developments relating to the Julle I 998 meteor events
will be relayed in tuturc eiitions of the BUFORA

BULLETIN.

of

statisticians and forteans alikc! For inslance, a
"cluster" of 6 separate minor bolide events is noted to

BIIFOM eould li*e to lhant ulotogis, Stew
Mera Jot kindly sapplying delails of the Rochdale
etenl ,nmlioied in ,his drlicle.

lE!-71

r.-2ffv,
There are various accounts of tlhat could be
term€d "aerial phenomena" in the Bible
Obviously, in all cases they are presented as

a

modern
religaous apparitions or visions, but
oeneration of w(ers have reinterpreted them as

;ossible evidence

of

extraterrestrial visitors in

classical times.

of

One logical extension of this reinterpretation

divine works holds that Christianity (and

probably all maior religions) are based upon visib

by extraterrestrials, Obviously, this concept (if
true) would have major implications for Judaism,

fically on this subject prior to Von Danaken; further-

more, many hold their work to be better res€arched than Chariots Of the Gods (and Von Dani-

works). Nonetheless, the concept of
astronauts (sometimes also called Paleo-SETI) remains, kept alive today by various advocates scattered throughout the globe.
ken's other

ancient

In regards to Biblical "UFos", one of the
better works dealing with this topic is Barry

t

Downing's e Aible & Flying Sa.rce.s The
passages and instances frequently quoted to

support

the

presence

of

uFOs

(or

"ancient

Christianity and other related credos.

astronauts") within the Bible arei

Another view expounded is that the Bible
may relate to the actavities of a less material
intelligence manifesting in a different manner to

1: Book of Exodus (c. 1400 Bc)

suit the relevant era; ..... .gods in

ancient

times....,UFos in our day. This view is indirectly
suppo.ted by the (widely-recognis€d) Ufological
concept of cultural tracking, in vrhich unusual
aerial ph€nomena appear to manifest in a form to
suit th€ times. For example, there were numerous
reports
'Phantom Airships" in the era prior to

of

of

the aircraft.....followed by
sightings of 'ghost planes" in the 1930's.. .then by
observations of "ghost rockets" in 1946i one year
appearance of "flying saucers". In
before
the

invention

the

it significant that
'llying saucers' appeared only a few years prior

the liqht of this viewpoint, Is

to the breaking the so-called "sound barrier'.

"Ancient Astronauts"

is the popular name

where myths and
of the world (but
predominately Asia and the Middle East) are
interpreted as instances of "alien activity'! This

given to the whole scene
legends from many parts

first came into wide public notace through the
the Gds bY Erich von
Daniken. This work had a maFr cultural impact
although much of Von
during the
Daniken's "evidence" is now widely deemed to
have been discredited. It should also be pointed
out SEt many other writers (notably Raymond
Drake and Desmond Leslie) wrote proli-

vaew

of
1970's,

V&k Charioa

There are several "UFo esq" references ,n
of Exodus, which details the story of
Moses delivering the children of Israel from slavery
in Egypt. There is the account the Lord going
before the tribes of Israel as a'Pillar of Cloud'by
day and a 'Pillar of Fire' by night. Some have also
compared the "manna" $/hich fell from the skies to
the "angel hair" reputedly deposited by some
UFOS. However, (on deeper reflection) thas seems
unlikely, given that "angel hair" is usually claimed
to dissipate when touched and is not generally
renowned for it's nutritional valuel Sassoon's and

the Book

Dale's book

"The tlanna Machine" (published in

the late 1970's) alleged that manna was a
synthetic foodstuff, created by a device of
extrdterrestrial origin.
One aspect that does case some doubt on all

this is that recent archaeological excavations in
Eqypt have failed to find any evidence that the
Exodus actually took place.
Exodus also records that Moses built the

Ark

ot tfic Cavenant

(follo!/ing precise instructions
given by God). Only divinely appornted persons
were allowed to carry the Ark. A warnrng ls given

in the Boot

of

Numbe6 which states

anyone who touched any

of the "holy

that
objects"

the Ark when it was shaken by oxen. God

(who was not above murdenng people in
those days) struck him dead on the spot.

4ev"

Erich von Daniken contends that the Ark was
a radio used to communicate between Earth

6*o J

and the extra-terrestrials, and that Uzah

'" 4F

[-g

was killed by an electrical charge generated
by this device. However, others point out

that thos€ carrying the Ark (using

gold
covered polesl) would also have been electrocuted, and that in any cas€ God was able
to tell Moses to build the Ark without needang

a radio!!

2: Ezekiel (6th Century Bc)
In the 6th century sc the Prophet
Ezekiel reported seeing "beside the
chebar' in Babylonia (modern day lraq) 'a
huge lglowrng] cloud lfrom whrch]...lightning
was flashing", within the centre of this
cloud he saw bronze-coloured forms that
resembled "wheels within wheels", as well as
four 'living creatures" which 'had four faces,
and,.... four wings". Above the heads of
these creatures was a "dome made of
over which "was a..
dazling crystal..
throne..." where "a figure that looked like a
man" was seated. (The Book of Ezeklel
1:1-2a). Critics point out that much of the
lmagery and content of Ezekiel's experience
are difficult to account for in terms of

j
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"ancient astronauts". For instance, "God's"
message relaid to Ezekiel during the latter part of
his first vision (alonq with the others which
fotlowed

it)

specifically relates

to the

ethictl

problems faced by the Jewish exiles in Babylonia.

Nonetheless, this did not stop engineer Josef
Blumrich from using this account to construct
what he claimed was a viable spacecraft design
(described in his book "the SpaceshiPs Of

Erekiel").

Ezeki€l's vision

often cited instance

of

is, by far, the

most

"ancient astronauts" or

"uFos" in the Bible

3: Elijah

Chapter 2 of th€ Second Book of Kings
states that 'And it cnme to pass, as they still went

on and talked, that, behold, there appeared

a

chariot of fire, and horses of fire, and parted them
both asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirlwind
into heaven.' Some say that Elijah was taken for a
ride in a flying saucer. Those of a more literalist
religious inclination feel he just "merely" ascended

*.-,-.':-'"=---=9

to heaven.

4: Enoch

The second Book of Enoch describes the
prophet Enoch being visited bY two

unusual-looking men of very great height. In this
tale Enoch is taken on a tour of the s€ven tiers of
heaven and given secret knowledge by God.
Enoch claimed that although the trip only seemed
to take a few days for him, centuries had passed
on Earth when he returned. Ancient astronaut
proponenb have a field day with this, claiming
that Enoch was actually taken on a light-speed
tour of the stars (his aging-process slowed down
by travelling at relativislic velocities)

It should also be rernembered that even
early biblical deemed the Book Of Enoch to be an
"falsely
Pseudepigrapha
example
ascribed" work), and is includ€d in the Apocrypha
divine.
with other works not deemed to

of

(or
be

instances where

5: Jacob
The Book

of

Jacob details the

prophet
Jacob's vision of Angels ascending and descending
a ladder set up between Earth and heaven. Many
"Ancient Astronaut" advocates believe that Jacob
may have observed "I.JFO entities" climbing up and
down the boarding ladder of a large flying saucer.
That said, "modern" abduction-era aliens have
seemingly long dispensed with ladders and simply
float up and down via "tractor beamg !)

this condition

generated a

"paranormal" experience!).

- FURTHER READING LIST Eelow is a listing of works both supportive

and sceptical

of the concept of

referencel),

"ancient

with one "main source"
with an emphasrs on the various

astronauts" (along
Biblical claims.

In particular read Story's works for

a very good critical and informed view of

this

subject.

6l ,onah

The Book Of

Jonah

recounts the tale

of

lonah, in particularly how he was swallowed by a
whale and then subsequently disgorged three days
later (alive and well) onto a beach. Some'ancient
a$ronauf advocates propose he was taken on
board a large amphibious(?) extraterrestrial craft.
The maFrity view is that The Book of .lonah is
arnong tl|e most "mythic" of the biblical texts, and
thus should not b€ taken too iiterally.,..,

7: The Star of Bethlehem
The celestial body, described in the Gospel
to St, Matthew, as the mystical light
S|at guided the three magi from the East to the
birthplace of Jesus in Bethlehem. This is variously
interpreted as a miracle by theologians, as a

Accordlng

comet, planetary conjunction

or nova

by

astronomers, or as a ''UFo" by ufoloqis€.

8: Saint Paul

Saul was converted to Christianity (and
changed his name to Paul) while on the road to
Darnascus (see Acts 9:1-19), Not far from the
city, 'a light from the sky flashed round him" and
he fetl to the ground. Paul then heard 'Jesus''
speaking

to him.

After this experience

he

discovered he was blind, and remained so for three
day until he was healed by Ananias (who restored
process similar
modern
saul's sight by
Christian faith-healing).

a

by

a

to

Some ufologists contend that Paul was struck
b€am of light from a UFO, and that his

subsequent personality change was similar to that
present-day clos€ encounter
undergone
experiencers. Others have noted the similarities
b€tween Paul's experience and the symptoms of
temporal lope epileps'y. If the latter is true, this

by

would possibly make Paul one of histories' first
recorded sufferers (and one of the first recorded

The Spaceships of Ezekiel, Blumrich, l. (1974)
Good News Bible, The Bible Societies (1976)
The Bible & FlyirE Sauce6, Downing, 8. (1968)
Gods & Spacemen in Ancient fsrael, Drake, R.
The l|anna machine, Sassoon, G & Dale, R.
The Space Gods Revealed, Story, R. (1978)
Guardians of th€ Universe?, Story, R. (1980)
Chariots of the Gods, Von Daniken, E. (1969)
The Past is Human, White, P. (1976)

"25,000 mph UFO'
tracked on Radar??. . .
On ihe 27th April 1998 s€veral UK newspapers
(nolabl)' th€ Deily Mail and Deily f,rnress) carried
repons alleging rha( a rcw mililary Radar system had
dcleclcd the presenc€ of fast-rnoving "UFOJ'on scveral

UFOS were shown al the ('ranbome conf€rence: il's
actual aim being (according lo Nick Pope; .,..to rdr-i?
a*areness of mililaq space q etns r'ith both thc
mililary and the commucial comntuni4. Il comqkcd
of a se 6 of bielngs ond dkcuss rns ol polict,

doctrine, rcce
issue

of UF(h trould hc dis.ussed..."
Additionally,

These various anicles slated ihat radar-tapes of
"U[Os" were lo be shown lo Brilish and American
experts attending a Spacc Symposium (held ai RAF
(ra vell Air warfare Centr€ slallcoll€8e, Lincolnshire
on thc 41h ard 5rh Jun€. 1998) The mosl sisnific€nl of
these were said to depict lhe Radar-tacks ofa 900fi long
trian€rular cran (described as being the size of "6

baltl€ship') which vas "-.defiaitely undet control,
judging h! the tnrious manoeutes ereculc.l". -[h;s
objecl reponedly flew at l7,000mph over the North Sea
in a zig-zag panem, "as if it banted to be spoied".lt
then suppos€dly acceleraled lo 24.000mph and "zoom€d
ofi'' rowards dre Adanhc. The Dulch air force werc,lso
said to have tracked this Ut-O, but two lr-16 fighlers
s€rarnbled lo intercept lfie object were unabl€ lo keep up
with

il

lr is

claimed thal thes€ various "UFOS" wer€

spotled by the lal€st long-rsrge 360 deg,ree Plas€d Array
radar located al RAF Fylingdales. No r Yorkshire.

lle original sourc€ of ihis story is r€pul€d to be a
s€nior s€rving RAF oflicjal. This'senior offic€r" is
claimed ro have \tated: "tyhat ute haee seen arc nol
sccret tteaponli, fhE arc $afi of which wc have no
tcchnicdl hnou)lcdge lle *now their shapq speeds ond
heighr but cMnol explain Hhat the! arc"
However,

it

was claimed that other

radar lapes oftJFO's made over the lasl two

years were being withheld because the'/
gave a$ay "too much information" about
fylingdales' "scann ing ability".

Nonelheless, rI1ilitary chiefs were
supposcdly consideriflg th€ public
disclosure ofolher lapes purportin8 lo show
"12 tjl'Os changir'g shapc in rnid-fli€ht'.

However, subsequent €nquiries
by BTJFORA'S Prcss oflicer

(parljcularly

Davc Clarke and Nick l'ope) exposed these
sensational lales as beinB a "tissue
untnrdls"

Firsdy,

no

s€crel radar lapes

technologi0l olta134s sr7

Focurement Therc ws netet an! intention that the

fie RAF Prcs! ofticc

denied ell

slories relating to mystery crall as big as battleships and

"shape-changing UFOS".

lts

press oflicer (Aian

Patterson) rcjecred all ref€rences lo what hc described as
"the UFo angle" rcported by lhe media. They also
denied the existence of lny radrr-lap€s sho\aing such
objects.

The RAF Press Oftice tunher statcd lhal lhis information did nol (in actuality) originate from a "secrel
RAF sourcc", but Fom a former I\4oD civilian crnployce
who Ieff (according to variott rrt l '\ "un.lct o .h'tl''

lilrder

sllrted
and 'rrith "a chh on hls rlrarlder". lhe,
thal rhis individual hrd be.ome notorious in rec€nt limes
fot "producittg x'ildlt eta?serated stori?s aboul o
wfiet! of mililary subjects".

David Clarke (a joumalisl for the Sheffield Ster
newspaper) spoke wilh John Inghaln, the repofler
lnvolved

in witing up tfiis story for lhe "Drily

f,rprr$". Hc

confirmed thal lhe person narned by thc

MoD wss the "prime soutce" of this accounl. Previous
enquiries by Clarkc also r€vsled thal "rcpode6 Irom
ahe Mail ond E4rre$ mng the AS2 pre$ desk at the
weehend lo chec| lh. Iac/'.t supt lie.l b]' lhk charaLter
and werc tolal none of lh? no| wos corrcct - hul
decided lo n/n ith il antwt!".

I would like to

INVESTIGATIONS
DIARY.

opcn the diary with details

of

thc ncxl NIC meetiDg;

Date:

Saturday l0th October 1998.

Time:2pm-6pm.

GLORIA DIXON.

Vetrue: University of Westminster,

Director Of InvestiB.tions (Dol), BUFORA"

35 Marylebone Rd, London.

NWr

sLS.

GloEia Dixon nay be contectsd et:
14,

Please inform me

Longhirst Drive, Wideopen,

if you

are able to attend;

I

look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.

Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, NE13 6JW,

There are several items on the agenda for discussion
al lhis stage, but should an' investigator feel there is
anyhing they would like .rs an additional item. please
feel free to contacl me.

phoned0l9l )-236-8375. f, -nail
rbx32@dial.pipex.com.

CONSULTANTS TO BUFORA:
PTC UPDATE:
I would also like to list details of BUFORA'S
on behalf of the NlC, I would like lo offer various coDsultanls. Please feel lree to contact them
my congralulalions to the following BUFORA wilh any inrcstigation-related queries falling wilhin
*ho have oomple(ed and passed the Poslal
members

'fraining Course (PTC). They will now be listed

as

Provisional lnvesligators with BUFORA:

. Drfi Mace, Nortbsmplon.
. Atrdrcw Actor, Mrncbe3ter,
. Steve lv€3, Hssle.
. K€tr Doyle, Bishop Auckhnd.
. Rob.n J.mes Temple, Slrirfonh.
. Chri! P.lterlon, Tyremouth.
. Emrh. Scott' Wrlsl€rd.
. Fr.ocb Hruizlr, l,cice3ter,
. H.M ReyDolds.
. Chrir Sheridrtr, Bury, Lrncs.
. Simoo Couz€ns, Andover.
There arc currently 6 trainees enrolled on the
a PTC update to

cou6e. Dave Poinlon commenls in

their panicular area ofexpertise (as slated below);

Consultation on any Report:
Stellan Campbell BA (Open) Dip Arch (Birm)
4 Dovecot Loan, Edinburgh, EHl4 2LT.
Phonc: (0131) 4,133687.

Astronomical Data:
Dave Newlon BSc.

Newcastle Upon

(llons),2a East Cheap, Heaton

lync

E6 sUA.

Ft,(019t)2764437 Emril:Alys4@rol.com.
Psychology:
Tony R-. La\rrence, B.Sc. (Hons.) llh.t)
School ofHealth and Sciences. Coventry Universily,
Priory Street, Coventry CVI sFll

fiet "The completion rale of lhe coa6e seenlt lo be Email: h$t065(0cov.{c.uk

rathet low bul lhis was/is e.pecled as eathusidslic
lo rcalite lhal investigalion coa be

Photographic Analysis:

time conswidg, someli es hard work and not li*e
an episode ofthe X-rtles!

cloria Dixon- BM BUFORA. London WCIN IXXEmail: rbx32(a)dirl.pipc*com

members begin

Phoner (0191)236-8375.

National lnvestigations Committee
(NlC) Meeting;
LONDON, lOth OCTOBE& 1998

Electroma gnetic effects:
Alb€rt Buddcn: (0lEl )-560-9497

this incident. 'lhis case relales to the observati(D (hy
a large number of witnesses) of $vo vcry brighl

NEW DEPUTY DIRECTOR
OF INVESTIGATIONS:

lighls moving sk)wly over W.Yorks. frotn

thc

I)ennines in the Wcst and on lowards lhe York area in
and BtlF()RA I \\ould
ike lo extend nry sincerc lhalls and rnpreciaiion kJ Jofin
lleplonstall. lrho has rccenlh rcsignod fronr rhe posiriur

thc Iiast.

John was a dcdic:itcd inlestilator \rfio
;pnlribuled an €normous anrounl ol linrc and cncrg) to his
1'lc a. l)D ol l. a. well as cnrr\i'rF,.ut inrcrtrgrtirrn a.
RIC for all of Yorfishire. I lalucd his supporl and
;1c€llent investigalion skills. IIc is g.ealll Inissed by
are NlC. I wish hinr eve4, good \r,ish for thc lulurc.
Dave Pointon has now bccn alpointcd as Dcputv
Director of lnvesligations.

Inan.

On behalf of (he

Nl(

)f DD of L

lhe Postal

I)ave has becn tutor;ng and adminislering
-llain;ng
Course { l'fC) oYcr the lasl lwo

lears. llc

has also conduclcd nrao], in\'€sliqalions

lor BTJFORA as RIC for thc Stafl.s/Shropshirc

area.

I

therclbrc knorv hc will nlakc a substanlial and
valuable contribulion to IIU|:ORA in his position as
DDI. I would like to \aarml) lvclcomc hinr to this
!o

position and

I look fonlard to \orkins with him

in

lhis role.

-l'hc

sightings were highlighted aftcr l-ook

Norlh (a BtlC TV Leeds progranrme) covered thc
incidcnt and slro\ cd lbolage proridcJ hv a securitl

Around l7.35hrs "GH" and a colleague had
bcen seated in their security cabinjust offCoal Road
wheh they noliced two very bright lighls o\rer l-ceds
to their west. Initially. lhey were thought to be an
approaching aircraft, bui after aboul 45 ninutes lhe
security guard decided 1() pan lhe infra-red camera at
the lights from its moun(ings about 75 yardJ soutb ol'
the cabin. 'fhe next l0 minutes wer€ recorded on
tape (along with il's date/time aspects). and the two
liglrts were tracked as lhey made their way towards
the

last.

Before the c€rnem losl sighl of thcm thcy
were seen to diverge from what had b€en a vcry
steady fomlation. to conlinue s€pamtely. one on a
north €asterly cours€ and the other on an cast/easl
southeast cource.

SIGHTINGS:
We

have reccived approximalrly 168
the firsl hall' of 1998 with
Ianuary/February being quiel. and the mfljority of
iightings being reporled fronl March lo JuncDecember 1997 was very quict. rvith onl) about 6
iightings reportcd via phonc-calls. This was
Jightings during

A

couple

conclusions lo his

l5

of

comm€nts

fronl

page r€port state thc

The mosl obvious

John's

lol'o\\in8:

conclusio has lo be lhal

lhe lighas ore some Ion of ,nilita4, hardware,
requi ng the attendance of jet ot helicopters,

Ior lracking or manoeuving and lhol
milirory erercises utlng simil.v opparalus *ere

perhaps

laki & place sit tunaneously in lhe UK ond Norlh
America, Al lhe montent I srlggesl lhol te LITS
:xtensively used in the wecks lcadinB up to seen by ,nosl vtilnesseJ wre al leasl one pait of h,ell
:hrishas, which (in lurn) Scneratc a I'air numbcr of lit RPV JAV craL the lights t roviding trucking
ipurious "UFO" reports. Thcrc wcre nranv rcpo(s abililj mainloined by lhe ut idenlilied helicopters.
nade on the night ofthe I I th Junc I998, with balls of
ight being seeo over a very large area of lingland.
fhese eveDts were probably gencralcd b1 bolidcs or
It is known thal lhe RAF had an ongoing
ireleor-shower aclivit-1.
excrcise. in which many aircran took part (mostly
operating from RAF Leuchars in Scotland)- lhis
Another major evcnt lool flace in lhc Wcsl involved night flying over the UK during lhc firsl 1\ro
Yorkshire area on Monday 2nd l;cbruarv l9q8 Ihis weeks of February. Chinook and Punu hclicoplers
was followed up and inlcsligrlcd b) John uere also involved in this exercise.
lJeplonstali, who has submitlcd aD in-dcplh rcpon on
iomewhal unusual. as laserJighl displa.""s are oftcn

fP-Gi:l

A more delailed account ol this case
lcatured in the next IIUFOM Bulletin.
PA

will

be

RANORMAL EVENT....OR
ALIEN ENCOUNTER?

There has been a substantial increase in thc
pcrceived "close encounler" or "alien
nunrtrer
abduction" experiences teponed to BUFORA in
recenl years. we have seveml instances on record

of

where long-term apparitional experiences once
deemed "paranormal" by lheir pMicipanrs are
subsequently reinterprcted as "alien encoun(ers". Thc

powerful imagery

of

UFO-related telcvision
progmnrs, magazincs and books has now seemingly
integrated into lhe human consciousness and may be

cllorls lo collacl lhc rclclanl authorities to coDiirm
Jason's nredical and school records, she evcr actually
sa$ any. As a result she could only examine the
notes *hich Mrs. Andrgr's had made fiom thcm.
Dalrymple also commenls that once the family had
inrmersed rhenrselves in lhe "cult" oI alicn visitation
and abduclioo lhcy fou'rd 'taft elaborule potpoufti of

pseudoscie tirtc mumbo-jumbo irrvenled by largell
haffiless obsessires 116l has become a loutishing
induslr!' in lhe xtcslern h,orld".
Personally. I am not so sure it is harmlcss. I
feel lhat lhe whole "alien abduction" scene has lhc
potential lo inflict psychological harm upon those
who happen to become immersc-d within it.
Dalrymple commenls at the end of this excellenl
anicle wirh lhe following words;

"Bul I had s bodleeli g about ,htson. He is
possibly affecting how we perceive such evenls.
More dislurbingly, vivid drea.rns (or dreams featuring noi' locAed Iorcwr into his .ole as Brilain's ,nosl
obduclee. Erch da! he h,ill have t.)
unusual imagery) are now increasingly being viewed fomous alied

of"alien abductions". This is obviously a Ioct derision .tnd hoslilit! at a school wherc he once
frightenirrg and disturbing possibilily for those sutJerc.t pain and rejection. A hord-up aad likeable
IamiF will become modetuteu rich and he feted
concemed .
briel! on the celebrit! citcuil beforc being spat out
ondlotgouen. And a fttlher lonely young bo!, teho
Consider a call BUFORA received two years
hos showu evideace oJl emotionol arrd behaioral
ago iiom a lady in the Yorkshire a.rea. She was very
as the result

upset becausc ber three year-old daughter had been
having nightmares and that some of the images she

was drawing (according lo her mother) resembled
"alien" faccs- Shc felt lhal this waranted a visit by
an investigator, as she believed that her daughter was
being aMucted by alicns. This woman slruck me as
being very aware of the UFO subject as a whole. Of
colrfse, I tactfully suggested that if she was concemed
in this way aboul her daughter she should take her to
their GP and talk with him. I also suggesled thal
childrcn's caioons and books ofien reflected this gpe
of imagery, and there was a slrong possibility that
such visual images may have contribu€d to her
dauShte/s drawings and dreams.
This of course is an cxtenualing case, but we
cannot losc sigh( of the Jason Andrews affair here
and lhe subsequenl book Abducted - The True Stoty

of Alien Abduclion in Rurul Edglarrd. I Nn sure
no-one would disagree that this cxploitation of a
young tcenagcr is abhorrent to all of us. James
l)alrymple wrole a lwo page aaicle in the Daily Mail
on his diffrcult interview with Jason. fle commcnts
wilhin the rrticle thal, ahhough the author nrade

problems will become a kihd

o

teah

shoa"

I believe BUI'OM has a great responsibility
to bolh witnesses and the gencral public to ensure thal
lhc lircrature, mcdia atlcntion and at times lunacy that
lras developed around the closc encounler expcrience
is treated with both extreme caution and objectivity.
We have a momtoium in place on thc use of
hlpnosis by BUFOTLA investigators, which hits bcen
ongoing lor several years. We musl never forget that
we are amatcu$ in a field of study lhat is viewed by
some wilhin the scieDtific comnunity as a frinBe
"science" run by lhe cquilalent of trainspotters. Il is
therelbre imperalive \ae utilize BUI:ORA'S technical

consukants

in ordel lhat we reach an infomled
r r ma) rlol) be occurrinB

unJeAlandingof\ hat nrr)

ttReseorchers are shox'ing how

suqgestion and imuginulion can creale
'menories'o.f ewnls lhal did nol acluallll

occuf,"
Eliz.beth F. Loftus

Tf;s"Hl

Iilizabclh l.ofius (profcssor ol Pq'chology at
the l-lnivcrsily of Washinglon) has l'ocuscd on hu an

,Icnrory, eycwilness leslimony and courlroonr
proccdure. Shc has published I8 books and more than

250 scicntilic anicles.
'l

ller

book

liycr.r,itness

cstinrony lron an award from the American
l'sychological Foundation and she was recently
electcd president of the Amcrican Ps)chological
Sociely. I would like lo quote Dr. L,ollus from her
article in Scienlilic Am€rican last year where she
rlrites

he and his lanlily arc seeing'aliens' and thal they arc
all being abductedl

IIc nr€ntioned several ircidenls which have
occuned to hrs lumily. \aifc and sun. who is ruenr\
six years ol age. Thc initial experiencc in l99l
involvcd the fathcr seeing a figure at the side ofhis
bed, and other paranornul activity sla(ed to occur
wilh ghostly apparitions and observations of balls of
light appearing in Iheir home. They described thenr as
the size of ping-pong and tcnnis balls. 'lley movc
around and lhen suddenly pop. On one occaston.
both father and mothcr heard scrcaming and moaning

"MisinJormation has the potenliol Iot emansling from their suns bcdruom Upon enrrring
invadilg out memories when we tolh lo othet lh(ir sons bedrounr thc) r(alise.l lhal deir son uas
people, when we ate suggeslivcl! inlenogaled ot nol at home! On another occasion afier a stmnge and
when x'e read

u

viex) media coverage about some

eveul lhal we ma! haw etpe enced owselves.
After nore lha 600 decades of e.xploting lhe powet
oJ misinformation, rusearchen hare leamed a greal

deal about lhe condilions lhal moLe people
tutccpliblc lo mcmo4 modirtcation. Mcrfiories arc
,nore ealiily modirted, Io? instdnce, when the
pussuge of lime ollotrs the original memory to

disturbing dream the rnother had a painful leeling on
the side of her head alicr waking. Over lhc next few
days her hair fell our lionr this panicular spot and shc
was left with a snrall circula.r bald spol on her headShe visited her GP about this but he was unablc to
offer an explanation.

Whcn hcr hair Brew back it was white, but in

lberc is a greal deal of medical lileraturc on time her normal hair colour retumed. One ol lhc

recovered and lalse memorics. and the major
prohlcnts rssocirtcd \airh usints hlprr'srs to gain nlor(
inlbnnalion on these 'events. ln order to even begin
1() address thesc issues. we nccd to understand more
about ncmory and n1cmory retrieval, together with
the other issues associatcd with this whole curious
phenomenon of "aMuction by aliens". To illusti,{e
some of these points, I would like to document the
following signific|nt (and in some ways worrying)
reporls thal hav€ becn repo(cd to BTJFORA over the

incidents involves his son seeing a figure sranding in
the doona,ay- Whcn he pushed against this figure, hc
describes fceling as if he was pushinS againsl warm
jelly or warm air, and ltlt that there was substance lo
the figure. Afier a few seconds the figure seemed lo

melt

away. 'lhe farnily

have had

a

psychic

investigalor visit lheir home twice and after the
second visit il appears the paranorrnal events
subsided. but the family still have an impression of
ghostly figurcs in their home. It appea$ that olher

people who have visiled with this family havc
experienced unusual phenomeDa, and the family had
friends lo slay al the house who will nol come back!

Location: D€ron.

Daa€: 1991.
Inv. Judith Jaafer & Malcolm

Robinson.

This case end)nrpasscs lery unusual
phenoncna lhxl \\ould usuxlly hc pcrccivcd as
paranomral. bul lhc wiroess conlacted BtlI:ORA
scveral nronlhs ago whc'n he lek lh.ll lhc evenls rvere
alicn in nature ir the scnsc of IJFO and alicns. The
\a,ilncss (lll') rcferrcd to these strange events as
h.runtings, but has mrrv conre to thc conclusion that

During this time thc husband wenl lo sec it
hypnolh('rrnisr as hc ncedcd to lind some rmporlanl
docunrents. which wLre unrelated 1() any of these
evcnts. IJe felt lhat hypnosis could possiblJ' hclp his

nrcmory
session

in locating them. During his hypnosis
scenario emerged of Ul'O and alien

a

encounlers where he descrihed images of fi8ures
with large callike cycs and also a sauccr shapcd

obiecl which had a door or halch and r\as dark insidc.
then felt he tas travelling in this objecl and thal
,ircrc'\ras a scrcen in front ol him and clouds which
he could see from a 'r,r,indow'. Other rccollections
also emerged. but *hal is significant herc is the fact
t]lat prior to 11rc h,vpnosis session he had never
intcrpreted tle straige phcnomcna occuring in his
home as being tJFO or alien related.

''

During the intewiew the family claim not to
have had any prior interest in lhe subjecl of UFOS
.xccpl for watching the odd TV sho*. llowever, i1
should be noted that virtually no-one today (unless
they have been locked awa1, for th€ lasi few years)
could fail not to have subconsciously absorbed at
least some of the exlEordinary "alicn" images that
are norv all around us in books. mcgazines. movies.
tclevision and even TV advcrtising.

Another interesting point herc
states thal thc land his home is

is that

BP

buill upon was used as

a hanging grourrd during the Middlc Ages, and that
thcre is notable anomalous pltenomena experienced
around lhis arca. Lncal historical data r€levant to this
case rlill be presenlcd al a latcr date. Malcolm
Robinson has sent in a brief initial synopsis of this
cas€ from their visit with the witnesses on the I lth
July 1998, which will appear in the next issue of

BUFORA BULLETIN.

Jul]

times \{ould

l'ccl

actrvit] in lheir

1).r1

(\\hrrh

al

cold) Mr. Nl.

\\ils
adamant she wished to urrdcrgo rcgrt'ssion hlpnosis
in order to discover whal $as happen;n8 r(i hcr.
urged extreme caution and askcd hinr tr) discourage
his partner fronr taking this piilh- hul lo no ivail ils
she hasicall) rranlcd lo contacl d I lr ) i,rfJnrsJri'.n
so lhal they could arrange (his. I suggcslcd lhal they
horh visit her (iP and tall ahout thcsc c\ncricnccs.
and lhen have him rccomrnend a mcdically-qualified
unusually

1

sp€cialist in this
she

field. Horvever. sadly I do nd th;nk

will follow this roule. as

I\4r.

M. -

she

bc'come convinced

has'according to

that shc has

bccn
abducted by aliens. ll1q have no$ read se\'eral Ul:o
books. but claim this was afler thc'cvcnts' mthcr than
trefore.

Locrtion: Streatham. London.
BUI'ORA has also bccn conlacted by a lady in
Streatham and I uould like to gi\'c anothet bticf
s)nopsis of her case from a repo( suhmitted to
BUFORA by Judith Jaafar. Judith and N4alcolrn
Robinson followed up this r€porl on lhe fsth May
t998.

The uitness concemed conl-acted BU|ORA
afier finding a contact number in Jenny Randl!'s'book
Time Travel. The cxpcrienccs rvhich inrpelled her to
contacl BUFORA bega.n about firc years ago. C.ll.
rvas lying in bed rcading when her house was
suddenly plunged into darkness. She got up to llnd x

Locrtion: Surrel
Dale: l3th

has been paranomral

light bulb for her bedside lamp. and thcn chcckcd to
ifthere had been a power-cut.

1998; phone call to BIJFORA

see

Mr. M. conlacted BUFORA regarding his
partner who hc claimed was 17 years ofage and had
been experiencing unusual phenomena in their flat.
The lady concerned has two young children, one of
which was only a few weeks old. Unfortunately, I
was not able to speak l'lilh the lady concemcd, but
her partner rcported delails of unusual phenomena
occurring in their home- bul more particularly to his
panner. Her experienccs took place in their bedroom
\r'here she *ould see imagcs of pale faces in her
mirror (which faces the bed). She at first thought lhat

On opening the front door she $a-s confrontcd

by a huge. bright, while Iight in the slreet. ('.B
remembers nothing morc until thc f,'11,,\in! m,,min[.
r{hen she found Ihe light bulb on llre hall lable. iusl
\\here she had placcd il prior to her opcning the front

door.

the

She has had this experience several lin)es.
During rhe most recenl inslanec (.R a8ain wcnl l,J
the front door to check the slreet lights as lhc inlerior
lights and TV slowly started 1() dim. Once again she
\vas conftont€d by this bright $Jtitc lighl, which
appeared to fill hcr wholc field ofvision.

bedroom window. but when she tumed to the window
lhere $?s no-one thcre. Mr. M. also claimed that his
panner had unexplained marks on her body and that
she was verJ'dislressed by all this, and fch strongly
she $?s b€ing "laken b)'aliens". 11 appears thal there

It appears that Mn. CB has had a histoq of
paftmonnal events, expeiencing prccognilive dreams
and fisions fronr a vcry young age. She also feels she
has an unusual afiinity $ilh planls and reportedly has

these were reflcctions

of

laces looking

in

TP-s"

l6.l

the ability to conrnrunicate with lhcm and make them
gro\!. A1 age 18 or 19 CB slates tha1, whilst out in
her boyfriend's Austin 7, thc car's engine and electrics

Dexl memory was of the
engine com;ng orr again and afler driving honrc they
found thcrc was a linte discrepaucy of about an hour
and a half which the-! could nol accounl for. There
can be no confimrarion on dlis evenl as il happened in
1954/55 and Mrs. CR cannot conta4t the other
suddenly

failed. Their

witness- This therelbre remains an anecdotal story.

It also emerges lhat her son DB has witness€d
strange incidcnts- one of which involves a 'ghost cat'
(which was also se€n by his mother and the
home-help). and bolh mother and son believe thar
they share a sfonB ernotioDal nnd telepathic link.

Mrs. C.B. spends a lot of time in bed and
sleeps in her living-room, due 1() being a semi-invalid
who suflers from chronic arthrilis and (in more recent
yeaus) MIi- Judith feels it is conccivable that the
'bright-lighf experienccs could result from
hypnagogic hallucinatory phenomena. The only
nr€dication that CII takes is paracctamol.

Intereslingil. a week after the interview
Judith was conlacied by C.B. to inform her that she
had received a vision of an impending disaster, and
gavc substantial details aboul the event which she felt
was connccted to foorball fans travelling to Franc€ for
the 1998 World Cup.

These are just three.ecent eramples of
how cont€mporrn beliefs in alietr anteraenaion
inllueDces lhe interpretation of .DoEalous
crperiences. It is evident that we are wlding
through some rerl muddied wate6 io our efforts
to codprehcdd lhe truc nature oftbese events.

Sightings coming into
BTJFORA:
Location: Som{:cole!, Derbyshire

Drtc:
lnv,

Middle Nlay, 1998
Dominic Bcglin

JM \\,as lcloling through her kilchen window

at 8am, whcn shc Doliccd an unusual object which

l\o

lrianglcs joincd
app€ared to be shaped like
together, almost like a bowie. lt q,as dark bro\n and
She describes it zu
appeaied to have ridges on
moving slowly in a south to soulh west direction with
a type of fluttering motion- She hcard llo noise and
called her husband to look at lhe objecl lhcir
observation time was about one nrinules and it lhen
went out of vlew. lt was dimcull lbr her 1o judge
height with no frane of reference, bul she describ€d
as low as plane coming into land. Through

i(.

binoculars rhey then observed lhe object aga;n
moving in this flurcring way. Dominic is sendirg a
questionrnire and
has checked

will give

an update on lhis rvhen he

with the relevant airpons elc.

Location: Warley, Wesl Midhnds

Drte:
lnv.

l9E6 sighting aDd recent
unusual e!Perienccs
K.atc

Tlylol

b!

WD. who
BUFORA was conlacted
reported a series of experiences which took place in
his bedroom . WD is a 30 year-old genlleman who
lives at home with his modrer. At l.l0am on 28th
June WD was in bed a.nd became a$are of what he
describes as a shadow moving acrcss the bedroonr
door (which is wooden, not glass). There is also a
sueet lamp situated outside his bedroom. He sat up
and then lay down again, but he was alerted 10 a spot
of light in a diagonal line near the cunains. WD fclt
by this time that he was drifting off to sleep when hc
then became aware of a light abovc him: WD
describes it as b€ing about Jmm thick by 30cm long
and slated that it was movinS "back and fonh".
According lo WD, he then felt some kind of tluid hit

him on the Dose, experienced a sensation of pressurc
on his leclq a tingling sensation in his shoulder and
felt paralysed in his head, alm and lace. He then
describes s€eing a non-human face which appeared to
be looking into his face from aboul 6 inches away.
He explains that he did not feel frighlened, but tell
his arms moving likejelly.

Ever)4hing then went black and he \roke up
afier whal seems like a few momenls. with his facc
feeling quite numb. He feh that hc $as nol alone, but
could not s€e an',thing. H€ heard his mother in the
next room move and go lo the balhroorn. It was now

3am. On Monday 29lh

June 1998 at l2.30am he was

drifting offro sleep when he felt a l'ew drcps ofwhat

ear. Whcn he next
was 3.15 am and WD discovercd lhat

he describes as "hot waler" on his

awoke

it

lagain) one sidc ofhis faee was nurnb. Upon going to
the bathroom he noticed a scratch on his neck. which
he rclates to the bedroon dream experiencc

He went to see his GP soon after this. She
was sympathetic and supportive and suggesled that he
was going through sonre kind of post-traumalic slress

from whatever these experiences were. She
prescriH sle€ping tablets. His mother confirms thal
sh€ saw David coming out ofhis room that first night
and that he looked pale and shook up. She wondered

if hc had experienced a bad nightmare. Thcy went
downstairs for a cup oftea together until4.l5.am.
A footnote here is that l8 years ago boft WD
and his mother obs€wed what they perceived to be a
UFO. The mothcr describes it as about 80 fect above
a neighbour's house pulsating and about the size of a
house. His mother observed this tlrrough binoculars
and it then app€ared to move backwards and just
disappear. It was about l.25am aJld it first appeaFd
like a star which flashed and then receded. They
contacted the police, who sent someone round. but
they werc not particularly helpful. No other sightings
were rcported from their neighbours or anyone else as
far as they could ascertain. Thcre are also

some

differences in fte way the mother and son viewed lhis

object/light.

Kate interviewed WD r€ccnlly and will be
submitting a full report to BUFORA in due cou$e.
There is ofcoune a possibility that hypnagogic, false
awa.kenings and/oa sleep paralysis were involved with
WD's experiences and this will be talen into accou.nt
when looking al this case. It is also inter€sting to
notc thal this report comes frcm near Rowley Regis,
where dlerc is a very well-documented report ofsome
unusual events experienced by Mrs. Jean Hingley.
Alb€rt Budden's delailed investigation of this case
s€€m lo point to electrical h),persensiiivity as a

concerncd lives on the 5lh lloor oJ a g-storc\
building. Ahout lwo months ago shc ntaintains tMl
she had observed ar objecl fly Fast hcr living roonl
\!indo*. which was black and saucer shaped. Shc
clainN lhere was no sound and no navigalion lildtls.
She has also observed oraoge and silvcr ci.cles of
Iight in the trees on a regular basis and large groups
o[ figurcs who lrre seen around a nearby inctn('raror
(rvhich is in rhe vicinily of the Cloucester Rolal
llospital). According to the lady. thesc filurcs sccnl
lo be "outlin€d in electdcily" and drcsscd in a type of
military army uniform.
During these observations she also secs police
to be searching lor
sonething. She feels very concemed and wonied.
particularly because there is a hospital and childrcn's
playground in the area. The area encompasses some
particular locations of i erest, spccifically the highl!
secret GCHQ at Chel{enham which nronilors all
electmnic/intelligence information from around the
rrorld.

helicopters which appea.r

The lady concemed lells me that althougb shc

\rea6 spectacles, she has receivcd a recent e]c1est
and is not on medication of any kind- She has
contacted the police who informed her that lhis is a
training area lor lieir helicopters. I adviscd her to tell
them about thc other anomalies- Obviously this report
will require following up. bul we do not have an AI
in this area and (in any case) we would nced a greal
deal more background on the witness herself in ordcr
to make any assessment at all here. Howevcr. Rod
Howarth is making some enquiries in ordcr to chcck
certain aspects ofthe sighting area .

Location: Foraes, Moray, Scothnd

Drte:
Inv.

29ih

Jlnurry

1998

Georg€ Niedzwiedz

At 9.05pm on 29th January 1998, four pcople

$€rc out walking when they heard

a verv

loud

possible explanation for that parlicular event.

rumbling, roaring sound. rvhich they first thought was
from RAII Kinloss- The noise becafie much loudcr

l,o{rtion: Gloucester

a.nd two of the witnesses further do\'"n the palh
obs€rvcd a white, circular objecl w'th a pink
illuminated outer rim. Thcy then observed lhe obicct
accelerate very rapidly and shoot up into the sky;
*,ithin threc seconds it was the size ofone ofthe stars
in the night sky and then suddenly disappeared.
Apparenlly therc werc seveml other people who had

Source

Phon€

crll to BIJFORA

We have received a phone call from a malure

lady in Goucester, who helieves she has witnessed
some extraordinary phenomena in the area, which she

claims is rclated to UFOS and aliens- The ladv

hcard this tenific rumble. onc ol whonr was on the
phonc arld got suddcnly cut oll during lhe time this
sound was audible. Ceorge Niedzwiedz has named
this The Thislle l{cpon, due ro a drawing made by
one of the obscrvers. 'lhis sho$s a rounded brillia.nt

while sphere with a surounding pink light, shaped at
the back like a this(lc. Shc describes wbal she saw as
a ball of light, like a welders light; enveloped in this
light was a brighr pink lunrinosity with a tail. She
d€scribes the ligh/object as lloating very slowly,
which then accelcmted at enomrous speed and flew
srraight upwards, until it tumed into the siz€ ofa star
and disappeared. Observation time was esl.imated to
b€ more than one minute, bul less than two minutes.

Date:

loth Notemtcr

Lo.ation

A688, NeNr Spennymoor, Co.

Invs.

!

99,{

Durh{m

Gloria Dixon/Drve Ne$ton

At

ll.20pn t-J \,as tralelling on his
motorbike after workinS a late shili and was headinB
towalds Spennymoor on the 4688. I{e noticed a light
in a tield to bis left, which appearcd to get brigh{cr.
shining over the field from hedge to hedge. Within
two or thee s€conds
illuminated the road all

it

around him and appeared to be emanating lrom above
and behind him. He estimated il as having a diameter

100 meters. He looked uprvards and back lo sec
where the light was coming from just before it

of

sudder y vanished.
Due to the distance to Fones from where the
investigator lives hc was unable to visit the witness.
response from the MoD slates that
However,
although there u€re no sighting repo(ed to tbem thal
nighr, there was military aircraft activiiy in the area

a

thal evening in the form of two F-l5s from RAF
Lakenheath- These wcre conducting routine nighttime
low-level training in the general area ofthe sighting,

although not ncccssarily above

or

around RAF

Upon arriving home he sat down to eal his
dinneq it was at this tim€ that FJ becrnre aware that
he was very uncomfonable. Upon taking ofT his
clothes he realised thal he was covered from head 1()
toe in a red sunbum-like rash which sunounded the
edge ofhis lips but left his lips whitc. lhis lasted lbr
about one and hallhours ard th€n disappearcd totally.
Two weeks later the rash appeared again just a|5

Kinloss.

before, lasted for

George Niedz-wiedz makes the following
case: "Whaleiet lhey all satt
musl have been very slrange lo lhem dnd also
ossocialed wilh lhe lkht wat ,he rurnbling nobe.
Peculidr, yes, hut nol sla ling! I leel it would be
quite ftuilless lo pursue lhis one Jurlher unless lhe
wilness comes fo tad $rilh some expanded
infomolion or if more b seen of fiis pa icular
object/lighl elsex'herc. So Jor lhe ,norrreil I hale
lefl lhis as on-going. I hove also enclosed heo maps
highlighting jusa where Forres b localed. I have
also mafied Iout airporls, tehich could cater for
cruft to.ome and go, RAF linloss being prirae

It has been eslablished that there was no
police helicopter in de area al the time and - as far as
we can ascenain - farmers qere nol usin8 sodiunr
larnps in $e fields either. lhis rcmains unexplained
in terms of where the light was emanating {iomAlthough the witness was convinced that lhc rush w1ls
related to his sighting, this ay nor havc been thc
case. However, we were [nable 1o provc this eilhcr
way, as the witness did not gel nledical advice

comments on llris

Comments from Gloria

l)iron

Atroul lwo years ago IIIJFORA received
repons from the

llldn

Fones, but srill

hirly close lo this locale.

area. which is to

the

east

of

This
rcla(ed lo unusual activity in th€ area and I seem lo
rccall it also involved slrange light phenomena.

a short time and then disappcared.

regarding the rash.

During an interview his wil'c confirrned that
the rash appeared all over his body and also regarding
the manner in which il quickly disappeared. lhere
may be a perfeclly rcasonablc explBndlioD for lhe
light observed by lhis w;lness. and therc is no doubl
that both husband and wife \rcrc vcry iDterestcd in
the subject ofUFOS. The iorponanc€ ofthis incident
may well have been reinforced due their bcliefs,
genuinely believe
although they appeared
something unlsual had occuned lhat night.

to

Drae:

September 1963

Locrlion:

Shilboltlc Ro*d, ncer

lnv.

Alnmouth, Northumberland.
Gloria Iriron

PHOTOGRAPHS/VIDEO FOOTAGE.

JA and hcr father wcre reluming honre from a
long joumey from Leicester to Alnmoulh at l.30am.
driving on lhe Al at Shilbottle neitr Alnnroulh on lhe
Norrh-East coast. During this time they bccame aware
of8 glow ernanating fiom a huge "object" above lhem
which was very low (it's altitude estimated as being
about 100 feet). With no frame ofreference fot rvhal
liis object could be they fch terrified, and JA's father
told her to switch off their car's engine. They clung
on to each other. remaining stalionary at the dip in the
road.

of light appeated to come dorl'rt frcm
underside of the objecl. which .lA

Beams

the central

describes as being like "searchlights". ln what
seemed like one minute il nroved away at exkenre
speed and was gone within 5 scconds in the direclion
ofthe Nonh Sea. When it moved a\,lay JA states that
she observed portholes on the object and her fathcr
starled the car again. They both arrived home in a
state of disbelief over whal they had secn. The
following day they conlactcd RAF llulmer who
irformed them they knew ofno mililary aircraft in the
area on the previous night. Thcre appeated to bc no

firnler information or othet sighlings at this time.
Although there was a farmhouse very close 1o
wherc JA and her father saw lhe object, it appea$
no-one tierc saw or heard an''thing. JA's father had
died prior io my investigation but never changed his
story in any way. Furthemorc. several villagers say
that if that is what he said he saw, then that is indeed
what he saw! Both witnesses arc convinced that what

they observed that nighl defied any

prosaic

cxplanation, This obviously remains as an anecdotal

story ss

it

has been reporled so many

years

afterwards, and maybe lhere is a mtional explanalion

for il.
However. JA gavc me a simple drawing

(a-s

rememb€red by her) of their cai a'ld the object above
il, which certainly shows a great difference behvcen
the siz€ oflhe object and the size ol'thcir car.... the

object being huge in comparison.

of

wc continue to receive video and photographs

allegcd UFOs. Thesc have come

in

lronr
Southamplon, Symi To$T Rhodes, South Shields and

Hull and Merseyside. with the exccption of

thL'

Southampton photograph, they have been enhanced
and explained &s airclafl. MIR Space Station cnd
possibly an insect flying close to a camera *ith a
fixed focus lens. Needless to say the photographers
do not wish to hear this! What is importanl lrpon
receiving any photograph./vidco footage is to ensurc
that all background information to the pholograph is

established via $e BUFORA Questionnairc.
lnformation about the camera and lllnt used are
primary as well as obtaining a drawing ol lhc
light/objecl as seen wilh the naled eye.

Nick Burton has conducted seveml analyses
of photographs for BUFORA over the lasl fe\r' ) ears.
tle has a degree in computer graphics and image
processing and has completed his final lcar ol Phl)
study in digital medical imaging processing. tlc
makes the following inlportant conrments on a[alrsis
caftied out on'UFO' images.

In otdet lo ettracl an!

valid inlotmalion

lrorn an image, each step in lhe digitol

capturc,

processing aad enhanaemenl musl b? full.f
unile$tood- Thh is anJortunalely a rzre situoliort

in thelield

of uJolog, as mon! indieiduals allempt

to'enhance

*no*'ledge

i ag?s xtilh lil e ot no exqericncc or
of the underlying malhemalical

prccesses, the rcsuh of Nthich is nomall)' al besl a
lqwed perception oflhe oblained rcsulls, kltich ate

clea y invalid.

I shall be addressing the issucs ofpholographs
and video loolage in a futlre issue of the Ilullelin. I

would appreciate any comments our mcmbers mal

have with regards

to the diary or

specific

case-histories. Inves{igation is at the cutling edge of
ufology. without this inpul ofdata lhere uould he no

vilal

research

into this mosl fascinating

imd

compelling phenomehon. Thercfore. on behall-of the

BIJFoRA

NlC, I

would likc

k)

extend nr)

apprccialion and thanks to thc invcsligalors for thcir
time and dedication.

Gloria H. Dixon, August I 998.

fP-eadl

. INVESTIGATIONS DIARY SPf,CIAL -

THE HOWDEN
MOORS INCIDENT

and Nonh Easterly portions and mounlainous in the
Nonh West. lt's p.incipal rivers are the Trent,
Derwent Dove, and Wye.
The Peak Districl National Park (in which rhe
Howden Moors ale situated) was Britain's fiIst

-PartlDavid Clarke
David Clarke is a ufologist ol long standing,

who has rccently been appoinred BUFORA'S press
secrelary. By profession David is a joumalist; his
ls-month investigalion into the Howden Moors
"aircrash mystery" for the "Shelfield Star" was
recently given an Editols Award by thal newspapet.

National Park, being established in 1951. The Peak
Dislrict National Park lies at the southem end of $e
Pennines betwe€n Sheffield and Manchester. lt
covers rm area of approximately 1404 km square
miles of Derbyshire and also pans of the counries of

Staffordshire, South Yorkshir€

and

Grealer
Manchester. Ceologically, it can be divided into rhe

white Peak (limestorE area) and the Da*

Peak

(which is prcdominately boggy). Like other natiooal
parks it is mostly under private owrcrship; the public
has access to only a small portion ofir (about 197 sq.

INTRODUCTION:

km). h is govemed by a body is ofiicially known as
The Peak Park Joint Planning Board (more
more than 40 people living within and close lo commonly hown as The Peak National Park
Howden Moors, Derbyshire telephoned the police to Authority). Although of a wild and isolated aspecq
repon observations of a "tigbt aircmft", who's the park is clos€ly adjacent to some of the most
Just after lopm on Monday, March 24, 1997,

disappear-mce fiom view was follorved by an audible
explosio4 a "flash" of light and plurnes of smoke.
Emergeocy servic-es fiom four counties scowed the

area for signs of this 'aircrash", none of *'hich *as
ever rmcovered. This search opet'arion continued until
2pm the following aftemoon and cosl the taxpayet an
estimat€d {50,000.

Since that time there has been much
speculatron over the actual nature of this event. Some
within the UFO community have even staled lhat the
Howden Moors incident represents

England's

industrialized areas of land in rhe UK.

to

the P€ak DisEicls,
The near€sf city
Shefrield, (situated in the county of South Yorkshire)
is the Urdted

Kingdom's 4lh largest city, with a

population of approximarely 0.5 million. It's nearest
major airports ale l,eedVBmdford, Manchester, East
Midlands and Humberside. Sheffield also has it's own
srnall fledglilg airport, locatad at Tinsley, on the
east-end of the city. This currcrrdy only caters for
shorrhaul air-Faffic. The Peak DisEict National Park
is located about 8 kilometeN to th€ west of Sheffield.

equivalent to the Roswell "UFO" crash! However,
otheas have suggested somewhar more down-io-eanh
military exercises,
explanationsi ranging
malfimctioning experimenlal aircmft , fi reball meteo.s

iiom

to the

activities

of

drug-smugglers. This anicle

FIRE OVER THE MOORS:
Just after lopm on the 24th March 1997 the
operations room at Shelfield Police headquaners

liom people amund
Bolsterstorc, reporting what they
attempts to reach some conclusions in
descriH as a low-flying aircmft on the wesiem
actual natlue.
horizorL seemingly on a collision couise with the
Peak District hills. One wihess in Stannington said
LOCATIONAL DATA:
she observed a wingless long cigar-sbaped object
The county of Derbyshire is localed in the which appeared to be "on fire". This objecl came
appmximate middle of the United Kingdom. lt is fiom lhe direction of a hill-village called Bradfield
exarnines the known facls penaining to

adjacent

fiis

event and
re8ards to it's

to the counties of

Yorkshire,

No$inghamshire, teiceste.shire, Warwickhire,
Staffoidshite and Cheshirc. It's termin is either flat or
undulated at it's southerly point, irregular in it's mid-

received divease em€rgency calls

rhe village

of

and disappeared @wards Strines and rhe Derbyshire
moors
the west. Police special constrble
Maria-Fmnce Tattersfield $/as (like many otheN at
ftat tifte) outdoors obs€rving comet Hale-Bopp,

in

l\'hich was clearly visible in the evening sky at rhat The lighl was still titible and il loo*ed as if it ws
time. Driving near the village of Bolsteastone with howiag dt ground l.tel in lhe area of Featherbed
The lighl
her pilot husband they were both starded to observe Moss ot the Shepherd's Meeting Stodes.
a beam;
ot
did
not
oad
was
slationary
low
fiash
Prciecl
"a large four-s€atet aittrafi" flying at exteme
$hile id colorr.
altitude, directly across their field of vision. In her il oppear.d lo be d hrighl
ot l! other Possibility
olrn words... "lt was the weitdest thing I've ever seen, Discounting slnrs or Jires, lhe
lhe ,noof ttilh art
it was a big aeroplane....well below the legal altitude $as thal someone Ntas on
g
h
I
i
hL
h
I
biE
extrenelf
light
flot
for safe flying. All its windows were lit up .... no
aircraft pilot would fly blind at that time ofnight over
Whea I h.ard about the irrcidenl on the ,rews
these hills...' This aircraft disappeated in the west
the ,tet night I r.porred my sighrtnE b th. heod
Moor.
Broomherd
towards

wardcn

This "cnft" was also seen by

witnesses located at Edge End farm, where

it

several
flew at

I t lun il

to the orco on the followiag

night, to see if lhe light could have beer, ,hat of a
stat ot phnet bul cotd.l sec nothidg in that posilion

at the sa,nz ,im1. I don'l hno* tthol I saw or
low altitude ftom the direction of Deepcar, clearly
lehelher il u,,s conn.cteil wilh rhe sighlings made h!
displalng lights on its wings. As it mov€d away it
p.opte. I doa'l know the exacl lirnz' bu, as I
olhet
was blockcd liom view by Margery Hill. A very short
home ot t0'25pm the lighl could ttol haee
anivcd
time later an oralge glow followed by several plumes
lhal
of the helicopters ot seorch learLs as lhey
been
of smoke came fiom that direclion. Concerned that did nol reo.h th. scene until I I
Pm".
t}|ey had just ohserved an aircrash the witnesses
telephoned the emergency services.

Shonly after lopm $at night a

THE "RESCUE" OPERATION:
local

gamet(eeper and his wife (living in an isolated cottage
on the moors at Saines. on the border between South

Yorlcshire and De$yshire) werc watching TV when
the.v heard a loud "boom and bang" sound in the sky
outside. Tbey both tushed outside €xpectinS to
disaover that an aircraff had cEshed onto fte moors
or into th€ neltby Strioes rtservoir, but they could see
nothing except an eerie glow over the distant moors.
They were both familiar with the usual sounds of the
countrysid€ but this noise was unlike an)'thing they
had ever heaid before.

At around lhe sarne time this oc-{urrcd another

"I was diving
oe$ thc Woodheod P,ss totttdtdt my

witness noticed the following;

k
hon. in
ed6l,at

Penittone on th. aight of March 21'
ond tq.lDPrn on Mdtch 21, 1997. As
I aniwd d Sotle6 Brco* BtW d lhc lop o! lh.
n.f.ors I became o*sle of o light which coughl ,ny

l*lt+..n

10.05

or.r th. moors lo thc totdll At lirtl I thoqhl il
btl dit our.ted lhit becouse when
was a
looLcd clos.r I co,.ld see it did nol resemble a
and have seen Jircs on narrutotts occosions ot
night on tnoo and.

cye

fin,

I

I

I

I
fte

lot about onc mite,
d,,rjng which lhc light tlbappeand lmm vicw in the
contot rs, lhcn sropped ttty car ol Fiddlcr's Greea'
continted diviag

By 10.30prn the West Yorkshire police had
received a number of consistmt and reliable reports
r€lating to this incident. Responding to this situation,
it's police controller called out 40 police o{ficers atrd
pirt rhe county's Fire and Rescue service on full alert.
By this time Air Trafrc Control at Manchester
Airpon had sscefiained tbat no air€raft were .eported
missing and that no mayday calls had been received.
Other local airporrs and RAF installations were also
contacted, all of \rfiicb reponed that they had no
aircraft unac-counted fot

The Derbyshire County Police also received
calls ftom thtee members of the public reporting an
aircmn in trouble over the Strines are4 at mughly the
sanre time as Similar incidents we_re reported to Soudl
Yorkhire Police. However they were more used to
dealbg with repons of this kind- workinS in an arca
on a direct fliShtPath to Manchester Airpon, as well
Stound. The locations Siven by the
people who contacted them were vague and covered
literally tens of square miles of moor. The Duty

as a RAF trdining

lnspector lhat night then checked with air traffic
cont ol and (on finding nothing untoward) took the
decision NOT to alerl the emergency services to a
suspected aircrash.

He later justified this decision by stating lhat
"W. irc contidurlly rcceivirg reports ofthis kind'

Only a couplc of weeks rgo duritrg thc met€or

crews and police dog teans at the hastily-assembled

sho*er we hrd people ringitrg ir seying tbey hrd s€alrh headquarters at Hepshaw Farm on tangsett
seietr ro refltpbtre cilshitrg rod otr fire. Peoplc sce Moor (nonh of the crash zone). By the early hours a
somethiDg odd in lhe sky rnd tbcir irDrgitr.lioo toral of l4l mounain rEscue personnel w€r€ out on

rest"

by a senior officer" afierwards "fbr nor taking the

foot s€arching from Broomhead Moo. out towards
$e rast ad urfnhabited trads of bogland norrh ofthe

r€ports seriously' but addedl

Howdcn Reservoir.

"I beliete t,,bsequenl events ptore I t1']os onc
hund.ed percena conecl in m! etsd$tment of thc
silu4tion, ilnd lhis office. had lo dmit I hqd ta*cn
,L. fight d.cision in the .,rd. The search of the
moort vrs a complc,e *ost. of lime ond public
t tlrnEt bccause ,tolhing cnshed. I have racd lha

The police helicopter had by now found
nothiog to irdicat€ O|at a crash had taken place, bur
calls werc conrinuing to llood into polic€ stations
both io South Yorkshirc and Derbyshir€, r€poning
low-flying airuafi, an explosion and a flash over the
moors. These observalions merely seemed to conlirm
the original informatiol that a plane had gone dorvn.
"My concen was that we could have about eight
people from a crashed aircraft lying on the moor
s€riously injued. lt was an exceedingly cold night
ard we had to find thern straight away, "she said. A
check of radar infonnarion for rhe Sourh Yorkshire
area and sufioundings found rothing significant,
accordirlg to 8 Souih Yorkshirc Polices log of the
ircident. At this stage, the police contacted RAF
Kinloss in Scotland, a airsea aescue base which
coveN the whole ofnorthem England-

docs abe

He also admi6 dlat he was'carpetad

clains ia one of those UFO magazines lAlien
Encotntcnl which one of my Ks btougLt into lhe

offue, claimiag thcre was a cover-qp ovet lhis casd.
The lheoris lhesc people are pufting lorward aru so
lahlelchcd lhey orc hilarious, The guy who vrole
fie artiela wat saying 'why *rtuld they have seal
tt'o hclico4crs lo search Ior something which dd
not ctuth', Bu if I had hod fiy t o!, we x'oddnl
hwe sedl ar.! helicoplers oul because il N'as o w4s/'
oJ time and pablic monqt,"
In lhe event the South Yorkshire Force took
over the "primacy" for the incident and ordercd a
full-scale air and gound search to commence for this
"aircraft". Stalf at Shefneld's Royal Hallarnshire
Hospital were put on standby to receive possible
survivors ftom this suspected aircmsh. Fire crews
fiom five $ations located in Souft Yorkshirc and
Derbyshire were s€nt to the moors. On a$ival they
rendezvous€d at ihe "Strines Inn" public house, and
remained on a standby basis until about I.30 am
when the police and mounlain rcscue gave thefi th€
all clea.r. Ar no rime did they did noa Bo onto drc
mools thernselves as, according to one ofthe firernen
"dey didn\ know whal to look for and had no
equipment to search the moors", leaving this task to
the Mormlain Rescue Sen'ices.

By thal time the West Yorkshire

Polices

helicopter was alrcady en route ftom its Wakefield
base, its hi-tech heat-seeking equipmefi searching for

any sign ol s crash as hs "NighFsun" sqrchlight
swept the moors b€low. Dozens of volunleers fiom
the Peat Districts' seven expedenced mountain
rcscue teams werc by now being contacted by phone;

some being rolsed ftom their beds, others asked to
drop everything and rendezvous urgenlly with fiae

On b€ing mntacled RAF Kinloss authorised a
King helicoprer b join the search operation from
iE base at RAF laconfield on $e East Coast of
YorkshLe, The RAF (after consulting the Civil
Aviation Aurhority) esEblished a Tempo.ary Danger
Area covering a ten mile mdius center€d on the
Howdeo Reservoir. Such an exclusion order is a
routine Foc€dure, to ensure that lhe search area
would be leff undisturbed by military and civilian
aircmfi. The Sea King helicopter arrived around
midnight aod performed two searches, landing at 2am
and 3am near Hepshaw Farm for a debriefing. They
w€r€ then asked to do alother swe€p as daylight
broke. h lhe event (after rnaking two searches of the
moors and maintaining radio conEct with drc ground
tearns) the Sea King found nothing and tetumed to its
bas€ at 3arn on March 25th. As prcviously stated, the
west Yorkshire Police helicopter had also performed
a massive overflight of the area, the firsr ar I lpm
using ils heat seeking equipment, but had also found
Sea

nolhing.

By this lime the mountain rescue teams had
thoroughly searched up to 50 square miles of the
moors wit} help fiom the helicopters. Despite lhis

l-P-J-ftl

the moor......no bits of 50 square miles of nmorload and nothing N,os
wreckage [and] no oil t dces on the res€rvoirs." They found. Thete was no lmce ofdnylhing o,rlr,herc".
wete "being pushed" by the South Yorkshire polic€ to
mountain rescue teams continued lo
scale this opemtion up early on in the moming and
(as a result) had to ask for extra men to come in and search lhe rrroors until 2pm that aft€moon when Chief
lake o!e. the search, even through therc was no solid lnsp Burbeaw decided to call an end ro rhe onemrion.
She said afte.wards; "we got nothing back from air
evidenc€ that an''thjng had crashed.
tmffic contol. no reports ofaircraft failing to retum.
At tlBt stage th€ possibility was considercd and eventually having looked at all (he circurnstanccs
the local ihe decision had to be made to call the search off. The
thar the aircl'afl had crashed into one
reservoits. As a result Yorkshire Water were then conclusion at the end of the search had to be that no
asked to assist with the opelation. According to John aircraft had crashed on the moor." The officer
added: "Therc is no doubt there WAS a number of
Beev6 of Yorkhirc Water Ltdl
phenomena. There was most cedainly a very low
the
fllng aircraft. There is no doubt at the same time
os*cd
mid*ay
followiag
'Wc
aoraing by thc police lo ha+c a loo* and sce lf any therc wa,s a huge explosion and a light in the slry and
polhttion ot debris wcrc present in any of lhe smoke - and I don't know u,hat caused that."
rcsowirs. lfe checked lh. Strines and Broornhead
The closing enFy in rhe police log corerinp
rcsefiv.irs, ch.c*ing the sutface Jor oil slicks or
debrit Then w. werc ,otd to s,ot d do*'n by lhe the incident reads: "Enquiries reveal a combinalioa
polica Thry hA me lhe MF had odmided thet of circn slonces lhat would lead people lo beliete a
was a plaa. doing q ,tighttime cttrcise and it had plane might hmv croshcd. Mountain rest,re, poli.e
gol lhe and
gone rtnragh lhe sorlnd barrier.
complcled o lhomugh search between
iaqtasioa froa th. poli.e thdl the! lhoryhl lhey 1300 and I3(n bdoy wilhou, any trace."
lhel had knopn
had fuea t'dsti tg lheb lirflz, add
toould not hav. p,,l as ,nuch .lIorl inlo lhe
when laler question on this event, Brian Jones

could find " no scouring lo

fie

of

wtc

I

MF

{

lh.l

s.art,- Pouca ir1lqairia al firsl were told "no

of the moors on March f4
last year was not an unusu: event. He provided
eviden@ to David Clarke from Peak Park records that
search and rescue teams, including sniffer dogs are
Senior Peak Park Warde. Brian Jones (bas€d called out to search fie satne moors on avemge two
at Fsirholmes in the Derwent Valley) is responsible or thrce limes every year -always as a result of people
for the nr&sgement of the whole area- He has some ringing to report arrcraft on fire or crashing. "The
30 yeors' experience as a National Park aanger in the people t,ho repon these things are invariably visitors
arEa "crash zone'. Jones stated ihat thos€ involved in to the National Par* who dont realise the area is used
this search were professionals with decades of for lowlevel RAF training and is used for "stacking"
experiance on the moors (which they know airliners descending into Manchester," he sated.
intimately), and were in radio communication with
dre RAF helicopter throughout the s€arch. "Ttere
"They scc *,lral thcy lhiaL k an aircra!
wer€ l4l civilians involved in the seatch. he stated.
aboul to crash and they call as. We hov lo respond
Nith dogs ard ,rroudtain rcscuc lco,rt in case il is tr
"Than lherc t't4lr the search 4nd rcscu. dog genuiae incidenl, bat lhdl lact alone does nol make
dsocicion inwlved too. The Doagcroas Flying i! sigiirtcanl ia ilself thal sornelhing ,nafl hnft
Zone ot Etalation Zone *ws slandard ptocedurc, it crashcd simply because *rc hare luned ouL ll's our
*!s altcd fot b.cause of oll the helicoptets in lhe ddy to chech il oul,lhal's all".
areo, cnd it wos a deice to stop Press helicoplers
.il.ring th. oEL It covered o I0 mile ndiu; of the
Hc also compared this event to the time when
Howdca rcsaroin They did won airoaf goiag a Hawker Hunter jet crashed into the safie area of
idro Manchet o becaute lhe! have o sloching Broomhead Moor in 1991, killing the pilot, the
sfstern fot ahlinet and obviously lhey had lo be impact fiom 2.000 feet left. This event left "one hell
bA "Th. t*o helicoplet sedrched beaareen 10 ond of a hole" and smoking debris scattered around a

b

aflerw'ardt it b nty underslanding lhal
tLc military admined lhcre had iadeed been one."

cxt tisa"

revea.led that the s€arch

large area. when lhe jet went down he head a loud
boom and raised the alarm straight away. However,
on the night ofthe sedch Jones was our watchiog the

Hale-Bopp comet through binoculars but heard
nothing crash or explode.

ln regards 10 the actual nature of rhis event
ttl'm convinced, os or.
Jones states the following;
l',osl of the Mountoin Rescue se'l./ice, lhat the
Morch 21 aenl rros the tus,h of ad illegal drugs
rtt'- Thc police lnoi' ,hal lhh volley is rcgula y
ased b! drug smugglers orrd the moors irould be on
idaol dtop zone:'
Mike France, Chaimran of tbe Peak District
Mounta.ln Rescue Association, made the following

wrong part ofthe moot were "absolute nonsense" and
a slur on the professionalism of his mer, who are
unpaid and dedicarc their lives to saving climbers and
people in distress in their ow{l lime. Commmtin8 on
these allegations he stared; "lr"s€ mea ore highly
professional peoplc aad I hat'e knoN'n Mike France

arrd Tcd

Btrloi *ho *ere in

charye during lhe

!aa'!,. There was no cover-up and
oq,oda who clair.s there *os does nol *no|t xthat
niEhl

thq

loa

many

arc talting

obal"

"SONIC EVET{TS'' I'ETECTED BY THE

BRITISH GEOIIrcICAL SURVEY.

The British Geological Survey (BGS). based

in Eiiobu.glL openres sensitive recording equipment

in an intewiew with David Clarke in across the British Isles to monitor earth Eemors and
1998: "Slrines Moot and all the quakes on a nariorul level. These instrumenls also
turrotnding dre$ were lhoroughly seorchcd by up oc{asionally pick up other sonic anomalies to 50 or 60 nombert of the leans J.o,n Oldham and including air blasts ctus€d by objecls breaking lhe
Edale quire ea y on. The military play around in speed of sound.
cornments
March

rtis orco all lhe time. IJ someone saw d low flying
On Monday, March 24, 1997, the BSC
aircrtfa thot could hate been o coverl ope.alion. lfe
bclieve there *qs a mililary operution going oa aad recorded two 'sonic booms" originatinS fiom the
a low flying cotErt opention loo, PeoPle sax' bolh Shefneld alea at 2152 h$ and 2206 hrs respectiYely.
sdd thal caused lhe confusion UF(h neecr canE h was noted in tlre BGS' records that they had
into the equalion.
The people who saw the obiect fiom lhe
Slockbtidge otea Ntete adarranl il *as o
twoangined pnpellq dtiven plane, an.l lhEt were

oihmaa, it wos not a milirary plane. Il wenl tp lhe
vollqt and ov.t lhe trees al lhe lop, nnd il would
have been exbemely low. Then lhe.e wos a boorn
and a Jlath. I think il w4't uused b! heo seporak
,hings lhat werc tied ktgethe^ Muncheslet it the
seand biggest cil)' ih the UK on.l very neu lhe

contacted th€ RA!- low-flying complaints depannrell
shortly aften srds, and were told the military could
not confirm that one oftheirjets was responsible for
thes€ "sonic events". These were lwo of just eighl
similar sonic events recorded *roughoul the whole
country that yea!.

In a laler discussion with David Clarke. lhe

fut the culprits were nearly always
lhe same; miliury airtmft. The only olher sources of
BGS confimed

sonic events wer€ Concorde, and (more rarely) space

Englith coetl, thal plone coull hove beea from debris and bolides. In this case BCS seismolo8ist

Holland doing a drugs dntp,"

ol South Yorkshire
Deepcar Police Sration said he
believed "an experimental aircrali" couid have been
responsible. "They would nol need to tell us if rhar
was lhe case as lhere is no duty upon them to let the
police know". he sialed to DaYid Clarke. "ThEt could
Inspector Jack ClarLson

Police based

evet,
teams

at

dlox' us ,o sen.l out lhe helicopters and sea.ch
jusl lo cover their bacls."

Brian Jones sairl allegations that his men
were party ro a coter'up or rrere misled to search the

Glenn Ford was morc specific. He said that these lwo
sonic booms could only have been caused by a
military aitcnft going supersonic, possibly while

a mid-air tum. Mili€ry Flying
Regulations forbid pilots accelerating $rough the

performing

sound barrier above land and state that any breach of
these regulations must be repo(ed by captains lo the
authorities within minutes of laidinS.

The second po

of Dave Cla

e's

investigalion ir.to lhe Howden Moors evertl witl
appear in lh. n*t ifitr,e of EUFOM BULLETIN Ed.

Procyon's colour is predoninantly green, so
accounting for the green I ights'. I cannol account for
a beam of light shooting down from thc sky at 0145
on the retum joumey, unless it was causcd bv Salum.
then alrcady below the horizon on an azimuth of274
degiees (it sel at 0112).

BUFORA BULLETIN

LETTER PAGE
Please feel free to submit letters
on any topic covered by the Bulletin;
please submit them to the editorial
address;

A temperature inversion can have caused
these unusual images. Ofcoursc lhese objccts cannor
have been flying over thc motonvay. and tbe
witnesses' claims to that effect can be discountedThey may have imagined this aspect
Your continuing failure

lo

mcntion ntirale

explanations surprises me.

BUFORA BULLETIN;

Steuart Csmpbell,

83, Church Road, East Huntspill,

Highbridge, Somerset. TA9 3NG.

Mirages & Flying Triangles.
Sir.

I write to

comment

on Cloria

Edinburgh, Scotland.

July, I998.
Comment By Gloria Dixon, BUFORA
Director Of lnvestigations.

Dixon's

lnvesigalions Diary in BUFORA BULLETIN no. f,.

I do not necessarily agree rvith 1.ou here.
Steuart. How can lhe mirage theor] explain thc

Many ofthe cases describcd mar be caused by
astmnomical mirages. I takc only one as an exarnple:
lhe incident reported by MM and CL *ho were

black triangle observed in this case. Why did RAF

travelling on thc M54-

Il is claimed thal

lhey were

near the junction wi(h the A44, but that road goes
from Oxford to Ryayder in Wales, and the nearest it

gets

to

Wolverhampton

means the

A4l. which

is

Worcesler.

I

think

she

crosscs lhe M54 aljunction 3.

lThfu wrs { tj/ping error; Gloria Dixonl.
From J3. RAF Cosford bears about ll0
degrecs, as does the motonvay at that Point- The
'stationary, bright whit€ rcctangular shaped light' can
thercforc have been an extended mirage ofSirius (the
brightesl star). then just h€low thc horizon on an
azimuth of 109 degrees. lt rose al 2126. 4l minutes
later. The second objecl (lo the lefl) can have been
ProcyorL another lirst magnilude star. only 3 degrees
above the horizon and 24 degrees fuiher norlh.

Cosford contact the witnesses. I would suggest that it
is highly likely that there is a military explanation for
the black triangle they obsen'ed. particulady the fact
they were close to any RAF base

Neither Dave Pointon

or

myself

were

convinced of all aspects of rhis sightinS as refFrred
by the witnesses. but we are receiving arr rncrrasing

number

of

hovedng

verl low in he sky over

reports

of

black triangles silent

and

Ihe pasl 1ear or so.
I would suggest lhat you contact Da\'e Poinlon who
was the AI who invesligated this case and me1

with the witnesses.

Of
relevant

to

course mirage explanations arc ven'
areas

of UFO research. We alwals

welcome your comments in regards to our reports.

Best wishes,

Gloria Dixon.
f"-sTi6,]
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EVENTS CALENDAR
BUFORA EVENTS
(All

following BUFORA events will be held at the Univenity Of WestntiNter,
35 Maylebore Roa4 Celtrrl loudotr. NWI 5LS, ur ess otherwise stated).

.
.
.
.

the

Saturdsy, sth S€pteDber 1998. 1400-l700hrs. BUFORA Lecture.
SPEAKER: Phillip Welton. TITLE: Is Seeitrg Beli€ving?
(venue: Universiry Of Westrninster. L,ondon).
Saturdsy,3rd October 1998 1400-1700hrs. BUFORA Lecture.
(.\y'enuq University Of Westminster, l,ondon).
Ssturd.y,10th October 1998. 1400-1730hrs.
BUTORA MC mcettug; BUTORA Investigation operatives only!
(Venue: University of Westninster, Irndon).

Admirsion price

for BUFORA''

l€ctures

is

91.50 members)

or

f,3.50

(lonmembers). A frlu progrrmme of BUFORA events for 1998-1999 will be submitted

LAPIS CONFERENCE:
SAUCERS, SECRETS & SUPERPOWERS
VENUE: LOWTIIER PAVILION' BLACKPOOL.
DATE: SATURDAY-SUNDAY 14TH & 15TII NOVEMBER, 1998
TICKETS; Both drys: 920.00, Srturday or Sunday only J12.00
Speakers: Andy Roberts (Berwln Mountain UFO Crash), Tim Rifat (Remote
viewing), Jordan Maxwell (Secret SocietieyThe Vatican & UFOs), Pauline Delcour-Min
@T; Qr:estio* & Arswen), Al Bielek (Montuk Ploject, Mind ControD,

Cotrtacl Srm oD (01253)491301 or Paulette on (01253)-398410 for info.

Merseyside Anomalies Research Association (MARA)
UFOS AND TIIE PARANORMAL CONFERENCE.
vENLm: THE LNITY TIIEATER, HOPE PLACE HOPE STREET, LMRPOOL.
DATE: SATURDAY, 3rST OCTOBER 1998; l100hrs-1800hrs

sp€akeB: KEVIN MCLURE (Nazi UFOS)' JENNY RAI{DLES (SHC), NICK
REDFERN,(official docuEeEts), DRCARL WILLIAMS Clhe paranormel)'
TOI{Y ECCLES & MARK GLOVER (Meneyside UFOs).

TICIGTSi 16 (15 CONCESSIONS).
Ple$e contact MARK GLOVER on (0151){760356 for further informatiotl.

